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Photolys~~ study of mured halogenated alkyl and aryl halides IS important not only for 
ascertauung the mechamxu of the C-X bond dissocmbon but also for understanding reactions fbr 
generating halogen radicals Alkyl and aryl Mdes belong to the farmly of a large number of 
biogenic halocarbons, which are the priucipal known sources for active halogen atoms and nxhcals 
m the upper atmosphere and ocean water The monohalo and dihalo alkyl and aryl compounds 
dissociate by nradiation with UV hght to produce active halogen atoms which play a major role in 
ozone deplet~on from the earth's ozone layer. 
In this thesis, I have investigated the effect of the second halogen atom (Y) on the dynamics 
of ikst carbon-halogen (C-X) bond dissociation m a series of -1 and aryl bl-Mdes of the 
general formula CH2XY, C&&Y and C&X (CH2Y). Three diflkent types of compounds have 
been studied in t b ~ ~  work and they are: 
(1) CH2ICl 
(2) ortho-, meta-, and para-CafiIC1 
(3) Orth0-C6&1 (CH2Cl) 
The dissociation dynamics of CH21Cl at 222,236 (-235 nm), 266,280, and -305 nm and 
the effect of one halogen atom on the dymmcs of the other carbon-halogen bond scission has been 
investigated. I have measured the I*(~P~Q) and CI*(~P~Q) quantum yields, 
N(x*) 
, where N IS the nascent concentration of the halogen atom in the ground ' * ( X )  = N(X) + N(Xt) 
x(~P~D) or excited x * ( ~ P ~ ~ )  states, as a b t i o n  of excitation wavelength. Resonance enhanced 
multiphoton ionization (REMPI) detection has been adopted fbr detectmg the nascent concentration 
of the X and X* atoms fiom the dissociation. To explain the experimental quantum yields, we 
propose an interchromphoric (between C-I and C-Cl chromophore) energy transfk mechanism. 
The dynarmcs of I*(~P~Q) and C I * ( ~ P ~ ~ )  prod-on fiom the isomers of 
chloroiodobellzenes in the ultrawolet has been studied and the results have been compared with the 
results obtamed fiom iodobemene and chlorobenzene. We observe a pronounced e&ct of the 
second halogen atom on the dmwiation of the hrst carbon-halogen bond as a function of excitation 
wavelength. We have suggested that quadrupolequadrupole as well as induced dipole-induced 
dipole interactions between two-halogen atoms idluence the observed quantum yields. For C 6 W  
(CH2Cl) though we could detect C-I bond dissociathn, we were not able to detect any chlonne 
atom production This is a clear case where bond selective dissociation is occurring, although the 
fate is accidental. In this molecule various rehation as well as i n t d o n  pathways are blocked 
and as a consequence bond selective photolysis is o b e d  
